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V/ashingtcn, D- C.

"BE YE STEADFAST"

To Farmers and Business Men in
Cotton Territory

.

In April more acres of land will be planted to crops in the Southern
States than in any other month in the year 1919. A great campaign for a
reduced cotton acreage ard increased production of FOOD AMD 5FFD. has been
conducted by all forces. Not all the cotton reduction plans, not all the
newspaper publicity, not all the speeches iriade on this subject have exactly
suited everybody, but that isn't the Lain thing. The L.ain thing is, - i^SE

WS GOING TO STICK? All the talk v;ill be of no avail unless the object is'
actually accomplished.

As long as the world thinks there is plenty of cotton and as long as
its movement is still interrupted by war conditions, we shall be in a dif-
ficulty which ought not to be increased by too great an acreage. The >^

•

answer to our troubles will be given in the n;ontii of April between the plow
handles and in the seed box of the planter.

Many of us have said "RFDUCF ACREAGE A^^TD FEFD YOURSELF " when it was
not half a.s popular as it is nov/ . We are interested not only in this year
but in all the future. Oar one ambition is to see Southern far.7.er3 perma-
nently prosperous. That prosperity depends almost entirely upon a well
balanced, permanent system, of agriculture with the eternal cotton gi^Dibling

cut out. Every farm, big and little, snculd be on a self-supportinj basis,

and the market system must be rearranged so as to supply the Southern city

and town pop"!alation with food products- from Southern farms.

No farmer should forget either his promise, the sacredness of his
word or his good faith in this huge undertaking. The plan depends upon
mutual good faith and full cooperation. April will tell the sto;:'y. Do not

forget the acres of corn, hay, .feed for cattle and hogs, and a good. g?"'aen.

Oiir SAFE FARI.ONG PROGRAM , our TI CKET FOR mm , our permanent IFSjEA^^^a

AGAINST SPECULATI ON is as follows:

First:-- A home garden for every farm family in the So-i'-h to supply
the home needs for the maximimi nunber of days in the year, with a S'lific-

ient surplus to be canned, stored or dried for future ^^3e, in;jj.iu.' an
ample supply of Irish and sweet potatoes and, v/herever possf'bie^ snail
patch of cane or sweet sorghum to produce the home syrup.

(over)
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Ser'i'_;ii- The prcdaction of corn on every farm siifficient to main-
tain tbv! .^'vaiil?;/ rj.rr. th.i I'vt- stock ir. anple food o.nd feed for a year. In
woot:.er-n Tai.pi .'.rd 01:laho:::a grain sorghnarris should be substituted in place of

CG~ n foi s^T'3vy'5 s£ike

.

TM/d:- Produce the hay and forage necessary to amply supply the

liv3stocL .-n i.-bo fa.Tst for cne ye:;r vvibh an excess for the sake of safety.

Special attention should be .-j ven to rhc bu-i~/?.v lEis^od^'^, velvet beans,

cov.pcac, ocy 'oeans, and pear.uts, csp3rjally for feeding purposes

,

i!<2Vd'.th:- Frodacc .^he meat, e^gs an.d milk for every family on the

farm. Thl s' r.;eans the -pr uction o.-*^ q. cattle and } ou.:.T.ry and the care

and keeping- -.of good f -xiily c 3ws . Livestock
. is necess:-ry ia order to eat up

the otnerwise wa^^te produ^its of the fcU-m and convert them into cash.

iXrjy.^.'- Produce your cotton an a mioderate acreage, vvell prepared
and well t-endf.d . Secure the best seed of the -very best varieties.

Sixth:- Plan to meet all family and farm expenses from the surplus

products of the fara ouxside'of the cotton crop, and to ha^ve.in the fall of

1^^19 a good supply of laying hens, -at least two milch cows for every family,

hogs in thi lot to fill che family smoir^ia^ABi^ during the wi?iter, potatoes
eithc'r in the bank, the cellar cr the stc?.'c:-io---se for vvinter ' s use, canned
or dried vegetables and ficits. and a bairel of molasses for the family; a
crib of corn sufficient to last until the next crop is made, with good s

storage facilities for protecting same, and ample haj^- and forage for the

livestock.


